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Iceiond fdr the Aiiicricani.

i« 1 *iWrS '■' 7 ‘.-Xcrkw, the IcclnUders were officially declared
?■> \to be «<Hcnds of the human race” ingeneral,
i ' and therefore to be looked upon as neutrals in,

a]] wwrliko proceedings. Itseemsthat .an at-

S tempt is now likely to be made to iudufce them
; • to liecome friends to tho American race in

particular, huf whether the attempt will meet
with success appears soihcivhat proble-

!!>•* matical. Wlmt is certain, however, is
f that "a report on the resourees;of Iceland and

Greenland,” dated INIS, lias been'compiled for
thegovernment Of the United States by Mr,
Beniamin MillPierce, and that report appears
to'have been drawn up withthe'- express view

■ of throwing light on thesubject ofa proposed
purchase of those dependencies from Den-
mark. Tt.u* veryposfdliletlmtDeinnarkmaycare
for them as little as Bussia cared for Alaska.
But in thepresent case the wishes Of the jieo-
ple whose allegiance it is proposed to transfer
seem to deserve to be consulted. According to

' the author of the report, the Icelanders, who
have long been complaining of the way m
which Denmark neglects them, are looking
hopefully forward to a union.with America,
The latter part o'Miisassertion appears to he
about as well-founded as is bis oalculntionthat
the island, which how yields a bare existence
to 70,000 souls, would,under American man-
agement, easily support a million; The report
goes on to say that the acquisition or the
island “is a question ofvital magnitude” for
the American nation, but that it is a cpiestion
which can easily be solved, as the island is
geographically “an insular deiiendency of the
Korth American, continent.”

The Icelanders themselves seem to know
nothing of this intended transfer, but it Cigi
scarcely he carried into effect without their
consent beingfirst obtained, If Iceland were
a mere province ofDenmark, it might be ar-
hitiarily dealt with by the Cabinet of Copom
hagen, but it claims to be considered as. a de-
pendency pith a 1 Constitution and laws of its
own. Acoording to this theory the King of
Denmark has very little more right to hand
over Iceland to the United States than the
Emperor of Austria would have to make a

, 3 \ present of Hungary to Bussia.
<jV, \ Having protested vigorously, and without
f interruption; against the right of Denmark to
'W treat Iceland as a mere province, one destitute

of any independent political-\existehce, the
islanders will probably cry out loudly against
the idea that it may bebartered away at will
by the authorities at Copenhagen. What the
Americans would do with the island, if they
purchased it, is not very clear. On the occa-
sion of its being taken possession of by an er-
ratic English captain, the English Govern-
ment hastened to disclaim any desire to retain

. ’ their new acquisition. Perhaps the American
Government may he just as free from any long*

■, • ing after so distant an outpost. It is “a far cry”
‘ from Beykjavik to New York.

MOKE ASSIKXATXOy.

SPANISH BRUTALITY.

American Prisoners in Havana.
The following letter -was sent l>y an Ameri-

can citizen, who is now in confinement in
Havana, to the Secretary of State:

National Prison, Havana, May 28, 1800.
—To the Honorable Mr. Hamilton Fish, Secretary
of State of the United States ofAmerica: I hope
you will*excuse the liberty X take in address-
ing vou, as I claim protection as'a citizen of
the'United States. Although a Cuban by
birth, I swore allegianceto the United States
in the city of New 'York, at. the City
Hail, in • September, 1807. I have been
a trader between here and America in
such goods as are commonly sold here, which
to the best of my beliet is termed commission
business. I arrived here near the close of last
year, and was taken a prisoner on the 15th of
January, 1809, in the town of Guanabacoa, at
which time my evidences of citizenship were
takenfrom hie. They also took from me my
Freemason’s papers, which I received in the
citv ofBrooklyn. After taldng all my papers
thev threw me into a dark, narrow cell, with
the’two men—Leon and Medina—who were
farroted on the 9th of April, and I did not

now but they were going to take me next, as
I was in the same ceil.

While in the cell a guardia civile came in
and told me if,I spoke a word that ho would
shoot me down like a dog. They gave me
three trials. First, they tried me as a rebel,
and sentenced me to the chain-gang for ten
years. After passing sentence on me they
found the charge hadnot been proven,so they
sent me hack to the cell. Second, they tried
me on account ofbeing a Freemason,and then
sent me back to the cell. Third, they tried me
as a loafer, and they are keeping me here as
sucll.
I have written to Mr. Hall, andalso to Mr.

Plumb, informing them of mysituation. They
told niv friends that they were attending to
mv cas'e. ■ I have been 130 odd days in prison,
and out of that fifty-five days in close confine-
ment. Each time that they took me to the
court-house they had me handcuffed. They
charge me here seventy-dive conts-per day for
room enough to put my bed in to sleep, and
also extra for my board.
I feel you will sympathize with me in my

present trouble, and it there is any favor yon
can possibly shew me itwill be the greatest

/ blessing you' can confer upon me in pro-
curing my release. 1remain, your most hum-
ble servant, Tiikodokf, (Jaisias. .

OBITUARY.

INgrtit Hon. Henry IdiboueUere, Lord
Taunton.

A cable despatch from London announces
the death of Bight. Hon. Henry Labouchere,
Lord Taunton, m the 71st year of his age.
Lord Taunton was borninLondon in the year
1798. He was a descendant, of an old Hugue-
not family, who left France at the revocation
of the edict of Nantes, and settledfirst in Hol-
land, andsubsequently in England. His mother
was a daughter of the great commercial
house of Boring. Hereceived his education
at Christ Church, Oxford; and took honors
there in 1820. From 1820 lia sat in Parliament
for the borough of St. Michaels till 1820, when
be was returned for Taunton.. He was made a
Lord of the Admiralty in 1822; Vice-President
•f the Beard of Trade and Master of the Mint,
and ~‘a Privy Councillor, in 1820. Iu
1829 lie became Under Secretary for
the Colonies; and in the latter end of
the same year President of the Board of
Trade. Heresigned office with the Whig
Cabinet in September, 1841. But in July,
1840, with the return of his party, he became
Chief Secretary for Ireland; and in July, 1847,
once more President of the Board of Trade,
going out of office on the resignation ofLord

"John Bussell’s Ministry in February, 1852. In
the latterpart of 1855 lie accepted the seals of
the Colonial office,in succession to Sir William
Molesworth. In 185!) he was raised to the
Peerage.

About the time when he entered public life
Mr. Labouchere visited this country in com-
pany with the Easrl ofDerby and Mr.Denison,Speaker of the House of Commons, in-1827, to
study the workings of the republican system.
In 1840 he married ids cousin,a daughter of Sir
Thomas Baring. She dying in lftSO.he espoused
a daughter of the late Karl of Carlisle, thus
allying himself with most of the great Whig
families. —Times.

THEATRICAL.

John Brougham in California.
On the evening of .July s—lndependence

celebration—Mr.Brougham made ins first ap-
rpearanee on the HanKraneisco stage; at. Now
California Theatre. The bouse wits crowded.
The best class of the population turned out to
welcome the-comedian. "Mr. Howard occupied
one of the private boxes. We read that the
occasion w:is in every way pleasant. Mr.
Brougham played Fitzmaurke in “A (ientle-
man from Ireland,” and Micuwbcr in “David
C'opperfieid.” The acting was excellent, the
applause emphatic. One of the papers en-
deavors -to..present Mr. Brougham’s speech,
made wlienthe was called out at the enu of the

L*L first piece :

“Of course,” said be, in answer to the de-
klL': xnand,: “I am expected to make a siieeeh. I
AHL cannot call the situation X find myself in a
PH?-y nbvel onej of course, yon are all well aware
r ,'" ought to be used to it by this tiingi" lIWI j ,’/;•*■ went onwith an amusing assiuni>tion of ilifli-
I . dc-tice and hesitation, greeted at intervals by'
Ife ' the hearty laughter of the audience, who
I readiiv saw and appreciated the joke. It was
■¥W «' not, after ail, so easy to put thesimple matter
B , of thafilcs in such language .as it Would be.easy■ for lum to utter, or pleasant lorthem to hear.

THE DAIL
He thought when he looked at tltomagnificent
procession which celebrated the nation’s an-
niversary, that such ah insignificant,} indi-
viduaLas Muisftlf. would bo entirely overlooked,
—submerged, in fact, in the continuous'cata-
ract of Chinese combustion; but he was happy
to find that lie ’ had been mistaken.'' He
was happy, to find himself surrounded by so
many in; such a beautiful theatre, a theatre
managed by two capable and competent gen-
tlemen—gentlemen from habitand instinct—-
and with a company second to none that lie
had ever met in either hemisphere. He again
returned his thanks, and hoped' that he would
have other and greater opportunities of renew-
ing the acquaintance thus pleasantly com-
menced, when the periodical torn.ado of patri-
otism would be over.

I’KOM NEW YORK.

New Y'onk, .fulylO.—A tin box, containing
$35,000 jnbonds and stocks, was -stolen from
the Seamen’s Bank for Savings, in this city,
on Monday afternoon, by two men, who
apparently called on ordinary business, but on
dexiarting carried the box with them. On
Tuesday anoi'hing the cashierwas notified that
a box containing stocks and bonds to the
amount of over $25,000 was at No. 15 Howard
street, where'it had been left in the entry,
directed to him.. The returned bonds could
hot have been negotiated by the thieves. ,

Dudley Cliitteuaen, a lad of seventeen, and
YWH. Higgins, were before Commissioner
Shields yesterday, on a charge of opening a
Post-office letter containing five checks and a
draft. Chittenden was accepted as a witness
in tlje case for the prosecution of Higgins, hut
stated thathe lindhimself obtained the letter
originally, and had opened it, and that Hig-
gins hadnnally arranged, with him to obtain
tile reward for the return of the valuables.
The prosecution rested, and the case was ad-
journedtill this morning.

Edward Jewett, of New Haven, whilestop-
ping temporarily with his family at No. 153
.Sixth avenue, shot liimseif yesterday through
the brain,producing death almost instantly.
He had been Coinplninihg a few minutes pre-,
viously of an acute pain m the head.

The Mctropolitan Boardof Health helda pro-
tractedmeeting yesterday afternoon,and delib-
erated upon much business of a highly inter-
esting character. In tlio course ofa discussion
as to whether certain steamers from Havana,
havingno sickness on board, should be allowed
to come to flic City docks, without passing
through the ordeal of a lengthy quarantiuage,
brought out the statement from Dr. Harris
that cholera exists in our midst, brought, as he
believed, from Cuban ports. Six deaths had
occurred within a. few days from this cause,
and he tliereforabpposed the proposition to
allow any vessel’drom Cuba to come to the
docks until lie Jioiild he assured that such a
Eroceeding would not jeopard the public

ealt-li.
William Nicholson pleaded guilty to man-

slaughter in tlie third degree in the Court of
General Sessions yesterday, on an indictment
charging him with killing Put,rick McCor-
mack, at No. 82 Mulberry street, on the 22d of
April last- Emil Butts was triedfor the mur-
der of Thomas Hughes, but-was acquitted, it
being shown that the act was committed iu
sell-defence.

CITY BULLETIN.

Dangiciious. —Two or three years ago sev-
eral persons were killed outright and others
were crippled for lifo by getting jammed be-
tween brick-piles and passenger-cars, on the
public streets. The City Councils, in order to
prevent a recurrence of such deplorable acci-
dents, enacted a law providing that bricks
should not be piled within a certain distance
of the railroad tracks. The enforcement of
the law prevented any accident, and the com-
munity by this time lias become lulled into se-
curity .in consequence. But, in many in-
stances, this law is violated, and unless the
proper officers in the Department, of the May-
oralty seek to it, some unfortunate creature
will be mangled when least expecting it. In
some.ports of the city large brick plies;'ore
within a few inches of the track, and: should
some unfortunate passenger-in a city railroad-
car happen to look out, or put his arm care-
lessly out of the window, ho might suddenly
lose liis life or become a cripple.

The Junker Maknnerchor.—This Society,
which gained a prize at the Eleventh General
Siingevfest now in progress at Baltimore, will
return to this city thisevening. A meeting of
the associate members andfriends of the So-
ciety was held this morning,aud arrangements
were madefor an appropriate reception of
the singers. The hall m Cherry street, above
Fifth, is to he hamlsdhiely decorated, both in-
side and outside. The Society will be met at the
Baltimoredepot at78. M.by a large delegation
on horseback and on foot, and, will be escorted
over tlie following route: Up Broad to Chest-
nut, down Chestnut’ to Fifth,-up -Fifth to
Arch, up Arch to Eighth, up Eighth to Vine,
down Vine to Third, up Third to Green, up
Green to Fourth, down Fourth to Race, up
liace to Fifth, and thence to tlie Hall. At the
latter place a handsome entertainment will lie
provided. The prize won—a grand piano—-
will he brought alongfrom Baltimore by the
victorious singers.

Velocipede.— Much complaint is made
against, the use of velocipedes on the public
highways in Fail-mount Park, because the ap-
pearance of them at such places frighten
horses. About the year 1804 or 1805 the City
Councils enacted a law preventing the use of
velocipedes on the public highways. Any in-
telligent member of the Select or Common
Council, of course, can refer directly t,o the
page of the ordinance hook containing the
salutary law.

Thje-Fikk Zouaves.—The board of officers
of the Philadelphia Fire Zouaves held aine.et-
ing last evening, at the headquarters, Eighth
and Vine streets, and received a report, from
tlie Committee onSummer Encampment, The
regiment will leave on the 21st instant for the
encampment at Atlantic City, where it will
remain for one week. A soiree mSihiire is to
lie given at the United States Hotel on the 2d
prox., and promises to he a grand affair.

Identified. —The body of tlie young woman
found in the Schuylkill yesterday, as stated on
the sixth page of to-day’s Bulletin-, lias beeli
identifled as’that of Miss Mary Crowell. She
resided on Eighth street, below Walnut. She
lias been distressed in mind for some time
past, and there is no doubt that she committed
suicide.

Tlie deceased wqg/an adopted daughter of
David Crowell, residing on Wallace street,
above Ninth.

Lahcen'v.—A German named John Smith
entered a drinking saloon at Sixth and Lom-
bard streets yesterday. He had a carpet-bag
which lieput down on the floor. After taking
a drink, he discovered that his valise and a
negro who had been in the place were miss-
ing. The negro was subsequently arrested on
the charge oi larceny, and was sent to prison
by Alderman Carpenter. His name is Isaac
Tyson.

The Sakngkm kht.—The most of the Ger-
man singing societies of this city which have
been in Baltimore, participating in tlie Elev-enth General Siingerfest, arc expected to re-
turn this evening, The members who re-mained at home have made arrangements togive the singers appropriate receptions.

Ghey Beseuves Encamcmkn’t.—A detach-
ment of thirty men started this mornirio-forCape May. Tlie regiment will move to-mor-
row morning at seven o’clock, tiikim' withthemfour hundredmen, acooinpanie'd-'fiv Mc-Chug’s Band, nineteen pieces, also a corps ofsixteen drums.

Boaiidinu House Thief,—A’ youim manwho gave his name as H enry White, securedhoarding attlieliou.se of Henry Corner, at2008 Contes streets.a few days ago. This morn-ing lie disappeared, and it was then discov-ered that, tin: trunk of another hoarder had
been broken open and robbed of a silver watclimarked “C. P.,” and a lot of clothing.

Suffused Bohukky.—A small iron sate,
such as is generally used for the safe-keepingoi deeds and valuable papers, was found this
morning in Latimer..street, between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth, and awaits an owner at the.•FitthDiatnot Police Station.- The box bearstlie apjienvani'e of having been broken openand lined ot its contents. -

Laiicek v .of 1 Shoes.—Wm. Griffin (colored)has been committed by Beeorder Giviu to
answer the charge of tlie larceny of two -pair
of shoes from one of the Baltimore steamboats
lying fit Chestnut street Wharf.

EVENING BULLETIN—PHIL
Fatal Accide.nt.—About five o’clock yes-

terday afternoon, :a horse attached to a wagon
took fright in Atherton .street, Second Ward;
ran away, and dashedupon the sidewalk. The
family of Mr. IVm. Hogan, consisting iof his
wife and three children, were sitting on the
steps of their house, No.918; at tlie time; Mrs.'
Hogan observed the danger, and quickly

Sushed one of the children into the house,:
lefore she had time toget tlio others out of the

way the, wagon struck the steps. : Mrs. Hogan
and the two children. Svere .knocked off
and were rim over. A little hoy, Ed-
ward, aged three years, was so badly injured
that he died this morning. Mrs.; Hogan and
the. other child were hurt, but their . Injuries
are not of a serious character.
, Stabiied.— Horace Burkliardt, aged sixteen
years, residing at No. 2129 Brandywine street,
■went toFairmount lastevening. While quietly
walking around the basin lie was seized by
a man who stabbed himfive times about the
body. He got awayfrom his assailant, and es-
caped bv rolling down the hill; -He then
walked to a drug store in the neighborhood
awl had his wounds dressed. His injuries are
not dangerous. The cause of tlie assault is not
known. ■ --- ’ ~; 1 '

. Serious Fall.—Frank Morrow, agedforty
years, fell from the third story window of a
house at Thirty-second and Ludlow streets, at-
an early hour t-liis morning, and, broke his
spine. He was conveyed to the Pennsylvania
-Hospital. , .

Skiff Found.—A largo skiff, painted whito
outside aiid lead-color inside, was found adrift
in the Delaware yesterday, and was takenin
charge by the Delaware Harbor Police. -

: Hop at Atlantic Citv.— On Saturday
night’ next, Mr. Simon Hassler will give his
first grand hop of the season, at the United
States Hotel, m Atlantic City. Hassler’s full
orchestra, led by the immortal Hassler him-
self, will supply the music.

A first rate and somewhat gorgeous time
may beexpected, ’

Drink tlie famous Arctic Soda Water and
read the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s
Newsstand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

Gambling and Betting.
After an interval of nearly sixteen years (says

the London Daily News) the British Govern-
ment finds itself engaged in allot crusade against
the evil ofbetting. We say tlie government,
because the police prosecutions of which we
read almost daily are not only too numerous,
but extend over too wide an area to bereferred
to the discretion of one or two chiefs of police.
For a long time it seemed as though the ex-
tension of education and the general progress
of society were likely to abate and finally sup-
press the practice of gambling by a gradual and
invigorated constitutional action, working a
cure more thorough than could be hopedfor
from the application of external and local
remedies.

Tlie experience of the upper classes appeared
to favor this view. We (lo not hear now of
noblemen staking ,£5,000 on a single card, as
Fox told Croker had been done in- liis day,
iior of losing and winping £70,000 in a single
night. Pitt went in and looked at this kind of
life, and, as Wilberforce attested, displayed in-
tense earnestness when joining in the games;
but he perceived their increasing fascination,
and soon abandoned them for ever. Wilber-■
force-himself kept a bank “for one night only,”
and won £OOO, but the pain lie felt at know-
ing that much of this money was lost
by those who could not pay without serious in-
convenience, cured him of tlie taste for play.
Practical worldly sense in one character, aiid
kindness of heart in the other, led to the same
resolution. Diuhig the whole of the last.cen-
tury gaming of some sort was tlie' ordinary
amusement for both sexes in the best society,
and it was not uncommon to hire a professional
gamester to keep the bank at a private housefor
tlie evening. The deepest gaming that had
ever been seen in England took place during
the American war; hut there was. some very
high play at White's and Brooke’s for five years
preceding tlie peace of 1815.

So late as 184:’, there were as many as twenty
public gambling houses and hells in Pall Mali,
Piccadilly, and St. James’s, called into exist-
ence by the success of Crockford,wlio had then
retired; but about that time many of them were
suppressed. But long before that date society
had grown out of tlie vice of private gambling,
which fifty years before had been tlie occupa-
tion of young and old, in aniloutof tlie season,
aiid in town and country. Between gaining
proper and betting as it is practised with refer-
ence to horse-racing, the distinction is unessen-
tial; in eacli case there is a wager depending
mainly on a chance. For the last twenty years
the increase of race meetings and the increased
circulation of newspapers’* which, for good or
evil, augments every force at work in society,
have enormously stimulated the practice of
betting, imtil it may be said that there is no
place where money can he earned, Kerrowed or
stolen, where horses are not backed.

A Senator in Salt I.nUe City Pleases tlie
Gentiles.

[Salt Lake City Correspondence! Chicago Trilmne.]
Some considerations made a little siieecli of

Senator Howe’s, spokenlast evening inresponse
to calls from Gentile serenaders, peculiarly
grateful to the feelings of the Gentiles of the
city. No one expected anything so significant,
and I only give a sketch of his remarks from
memory. I shall he satisfied if I convey as
good an Idea of the life and humor of*tlie
speech as a skeleton does of the beauty and
grace of the human form. lie said that this
unexpected call found him in something like
tlie condition of the new boy who, upon being
asked to spell dog, began:

“C—”
“Eh?” says the teacher. “D—”
“Yes, that’s it. D—A—”
“Tut, tut,” broke in the teacher again.

, “Well,” says tlie boy, “I can’t spell here, I
haven’t got the hang of the house.”

He couldn’t speak here ; lie hadn’t got tlie
bang of the place. Neither was he in quite the
same position as his friend (Seward) who liad
preceded him. He felt more like tlie New
Hampshire Judge caught drunk in Boston,
who didn’t want his friends to hear of it be-
cause he had a character to lose. From all lie
heaid and saw, this was as likely a place for
him to lose it as he could find by traveling
.twice as far. Another difficulty that con-
fronted him was what he heard of the faith of,
the Latter-Day Saints. He had been
brought up in tlie faith of the early
saints. But as lie knew nothing of the
former, and none too much of tlie latter, he
couldn't well venture to discourse on the sub-
ject offaith. Again, it was said some gentle-
men in the town had more than one wife.
[“Ob, no; it’s somewhere else;” “They’re only
women,” &e., from the crowd.] lie didn’t
know but lie was a little weak ou that, point,
lie liad lived with one wife thirty years, and
had sometimes thought that if lie should meet
■'others just like her lie should go for them.
But there weren’t any like her; not one. lie
(believed in one faith, one “wile, and (hie bap-
tism—didn't know as lie quoted correctly, but
it would answer liis purpose. There was one
thing, however, said the Senator, growing seri-
ous—and he pointed over the crowd to tlie
Seventh Infantry band dressed in full uniform,
their instruments glistening in the light of the
lanterns—there was one thing he knew all
about. That was the colors wornby the gen-
tlemen who had given them so delightful a mu-
sical treat. Wherever he saw them he under-
stood that he was under tlieprotection of Ame-
rican law. Not that it was their duty to make,
to interpret or -to execute that law ; it wastlieirs simply to . remove . oppositioif, to make
a' plaiiT, ,T3rwin,”&Triijglit"'TiaTliiivTiy- ilifoiigh ' or
over all that rose up against tlie authority and
sovereignty of his country. This they would
"do in the future as they had in the past. In his
younger days lie’ liad heard and read and
thought much about the' beauty and -charm ofblue skies, but within the last eiglit years he

DEJiPHIX-T&URSbAY, JULY
bad come to see more beauty ia.aWueuniform
.than mail skies that ever.bung over
Italy. Then-he thanked 'the ' band and the
crowd, and bade -them .good-night amid ; loud
applause,which, by the way, had been,kept up
all through the speech. . • >.-.

CITY NOTICES.
Two Thousand Five Hundred Patents

haveboen cranted for washing machines. The Homo
Washer is the last and best, and takes uli the others down.
Salesroom 1031Chestnut street, ’ •

■ Mosquito Bites.—A never-failing antidote
for the poison ofmosquitoes nml OTHER insects Ims boon
found in Bubneit’s Kalllstok. \

Ladies’ at Oakfords’.

Judicious Mothers and nurses use for
children n safe and pleasant medicine in Sower's Infant
Cordial.

: Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold
at Charles Oakford & Son’s, under the ContlnentAl, are
very convenient for gents traveling.

Pine Ready-Made Clothing—

Reasonable in Texture,

Fashionable in Price,

Reasonable in Style,

CharlesStokes’s, No.821 Chestuutstroet,
“Very Superior Oolong Teas (Black), in

5,10,15U'B.'.Hnndsomo Caddies,at a greatreduction from
retail prices. FAIBTHOBNE & C0»,205 N.Ninth st„
and 1036 Markotut.”

Misses’ Sundowns, atOakfoiW.
Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-

dries. ,
Showdek & Brother,

23 South Eighth street.
Singer’s Sewing Machingb

on easiest possible terms, hr - *■ O. F.DAVIS,
810 Chestnut street.

Get one of those Pocket Panamas, sold at
Oakfords’, under the Continental.

Deafness, Blindnebs~and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

nil diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city con be seen at his office, No. 805 Archstreet. The medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients,as he has nosecrets in bis practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. No charge madefor examination. :■

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated byDr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut .treat.
Charges moderate. ■
WED DIKG CARDS, INVITATIONS

for Parties, &o. New styles. MASON &CO
nu2stl s 907 Chestnut stroet.

\\7EDDING INVITATIONS EN-VY,,graved in the newest and best manner. LOUIS
DREKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street. fc2o tf

MARRIED.
DU ROIS—COWELL.-*On the 14tli lust., by the Rev.

H. A. Buunlnmu. D.D . Williimi li. Du Boia to Mary,
daughter of HenryD. Cowell, nil ofthis city. *

DIED.
OVENS.—On-the 15th inst M Henry Ovens, in MioGSth

year of hit*age. .
The relatives andfriends of tliofamily nrerespectfully

mvitiHi-tb attehd. liis funernl, from his Into residence,No. 2011 Pemberton street,-below
Wurd,on Friday, the ICth inet., at 32* o’clock. To pro-'
coed to MountMoriah Cemetery. . .•;V. n

THOMAS.-rOither cighty-8o<:ond birthday, July 13th,
Elix.ii Harnnir Thomas, daughter of C,on, JosiuhHnrnmr.

The relatives and friends are invited to attend her fu-
neral. from the residence of-her brother, Wm. Jfarmar,
near Gray’s Ferry*on Fridaynidruing, the 10th inat., at
10 unlock. ' 'V *

TKON BAREGES; HEAVIEST AIESCHJL IRON BAREGES, 8-4 WIDE.
IRON BAUEOKS,4-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGES,3-4 WIDE.

BYRE & LANDKLL, FOURTH AND ARCH.
PLCTaITN OTTCRs;

B ATHINCr SUITS
FOB

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS,
MANUFACTURED 'BY OURSELVES, WITH

SPECIAL CARR

CUT IN GOOD STYTjI’I,
GIVING THEM A

SHAPELINESS
NOT USUALLY FOUND IN

BATHING ROBES.
•Trimmed Neatly and with Good Taste.

Selling at Very- Moderate IJ i'ices,
AT TUB

CHESTNUT STREET

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Kos. 818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

JOHN WAMMAKEB.
BATHING SUITS inailc to order, from

measurement, in ten bonrs.

BOSE hill cemetery.
A new and beautiful CEMETERY h\n been recentlylocated onLANCASTER Avenue* a short distanco fromOverbrook Station, ou tho Pennsylvania Central Bail*road* just beyond tlio city lino auu near the boundary ofthC new City Parle. The Hestoiivllle Passenger Rail*

rond, it is expected, will shortlybe extended and pass infront of this Cemetery. These grounds, in natural andcreated embellishments, are equaled by few and sur-passed by no Cemetery in the country. The projectors
aro now selling a limited number of Lots of 10 by 12 foot
at $2O per lot, pnyablo in installments. The price willshortly 1)0doubled. Portions of the gronnd can now boallotted to Societieson favorable terms. Parties desiring
to purchnso aro invited to visit these grounds withoutdelay, and judge for themselves of the advantages offered
Forfurther information,apply at the Office ofthe Presi-dent’, A. M. HOPKINS,

0
818 WALNUT Street,

Or ofthe Secretary, GEO. CHANDLERPAUL,
1723North TENTH Street.BOARD OF MANAGERS;

A. M. Hopkins, I Goo. Clmndlnr Paul,
Jacob Galielor, I Goo. W.Buclanun,

r Sami. J.Wullnco.je!7 3rnrps

(£p» Boot’s Wrought Iron Sectional

SAFETY BOILER
This Boiler, of which over 100 havo been sold (Turin?tho past two yearn, heln? compound oftho boat Wrought

Iron Tubes, tested to/ 3iW pounds, and having no largo
sheet ironsliell to explode, otters absolute safety fromoxploeion. It combines economy, durability and other
advantages of tho sectional form.. Send for Pamphlets,persons wanting Boilers in Philadelphia and vicinity
will be called upon by addressing JOHN B. ROOT. 95lunl 1)7 BIBEBTY StrOßf, New Yopk. --

WantediUn energetic ■■ " r'
LOCAL AGENT.jc22 in f Htrps

(V-So Wi’lUtS.
IhS' rUILADELI’IIIA AND HEADING ttAltllOADGOMI'ANY.

An Accommodation Train‘between Philadelphia andPottsville, daily (uxciwt rtniiday), leaves Pottrivillo at
5.40 A.M.; arrived in Philadelphia at lu.lfi A. M. It«-turnlng.leuvcsDepot,Thirteenth nndCallowhillstrootsat5.U 3». M., arriving at PottHvHlo at 0.40 P. M. jy!s-6ti?

r3» 3TIIANK PALM Ell, XL. D., SUK-
“'ev geon Artist, lias justbeen commissioned by theSurgeon-General to supply tho Palmer Arm mid Log formutilated Officers ot the u. S. Army and Navy. TheGovernmental offices are to bo located in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, and ore all conducted by Dr.

~my27 76trp§ ' -v
JT3* STATE BIGHTS FOB SALE.—
InSr* State rights of a valuably invention just patented,and designed for tho slicing, cutting and chipping ofdried beet, cabbage, &c., arc lioreby offered for salo. It
is an article ol groat value to proprietors of hotels androstuurants, and it should bo introduced into every fam-
ily-. State rights for sate. Model cau be soon at the
telegraph office,Cooper’sPolnt.N; J.

oiv»-tfs MUNDY & HOFFMAN.

15, ,1869.
SPECIAL NOTICES,

ITS* A GENOJjEMAN WHO HAS RE-
celved notice pfdJschargo for declining aninterestin his employer’s .{which bo could not con«HClentiouslyaccept) is desirous.-of an interview with a

CapitaUßt, with theviowofapartnership.
OrWouldbe glad to aeqept a position in a Bank or a

Morcantilo Houso.I Is competent to assume charge of the Financial De-partment in any busluoss, - Can rofur to prominentbankers and others. Address
• jy!3-3trp ; ’ : vA. M. 8., this office.

ITS* A CmtISTIANIZEVoOMMSROE.
Gx£r —All interested in the religious and moral welfareof our m>blo Seamen, come to.422 South Front street.Prayer Meeting on THURSDAY EVENING and Tem-perance HcetiDg on MONDAY EVENING of eachweek.'' ’7 • it* -

n-s* CAIt D . —THE UNDERSIGNEDUv£r thankfully acknowledges the receipt,“For theuse and amusement of the Boys at tho Orphans’ Home*etend at Gettysburg,” of the Base Ball Caps* Bata and
Balls, presented by members of the Athletic Base BallClub, of Philadelphia, J. FRANCIS BOURNS,
‘ T ,

General Secretary, Ac,
i Piiilapa,, July 15th, 1869, - a§
TTS* THE UNITED CANAD ANDRAIL-ROAD COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY.

' Tiiknton, June 2l«t, 1869,
Tothe Stockholdersof the Delaware and Raritan Ca-nal Company, the Cumdim and Amboy Railroad and

Transportation Company', the* New Jersey Railroad uhd
Transportation Company, and the Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company:

AH Stockholders', ns registered on tho books of the
above-named companies on the 15th day of July, 1809,
will be entitled to subscribe for Fifteen per cent, ortheir aggregate interests in the four companies, in new
stock at par, as follows;

Frm—Fifty per cent, at the time ofsubscription,,
between the 22d day of July and the JOth day of August,
1809. . * %

Second—Fifty.per cent, between the 22d day of January
and the 30th day ofFebruary, 1870.

Subscriptions received and first instalment payable atthe offices of the companies where the last dividend was
collected, viz,: At the Office of the Cuindeu and AmboyRailroad and Transportation Companyt N0,200 South
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, atid at the Office of the
New Jersey Railroad and Transportation Compufty, No.
11l Liberty street. New York.

RICHARD STOCKTON,i T .-ea<mrorg11. J. SOUTHMAYD, ‘ {Treasurers.
July Ctli, 1859. *•< - jy6-3Mrp

MERCANTILE , LIIIRAKY COM-
PANY. '

. The new Library Building, Tenth street, above Chest-
nut, will bo opened for inspection on FRIDAY, the 16th
Inst., from 10 o'clock A. M. to 101*. M. The public are
invited to examine the .rooms and the geueral features
of the Institution.

T." MOItIUS I’KltOT, I'rfflilont
MERCANTILE LIBRARY COMPANY will resumethe delivery of hooks and general business at the New

Building,on SATURDAY, tlio I7tliin»t., nt 9 o’clock
A.M.

jy32-m th 2trpS- T. MORRIS PEROT. President.
RJB G UEAR DEMOC R A T I C

NOMINEE-
TOK LEGISLATURE,

: SECOSD DISTRICT.
WILLIAM C. GILLINGHAM. jy3 tf IstpS

1100 GIRARD STREET. 1100 ( '
TURKISH, RUSSIAN, AND PERFUMED BATHS.
.
„ .

Departments for Ladles,
BathAopen from dA. 21. to 91‘. 21. . apltfrp

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
r and 1520 Lombard street. Dispensary Department,
cal cal treatment and mediclno furnishedgratuitously

to thepoor. ■■
> DIVIDEND NOTICES.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
lh=sr „

PitiLAnHLi’iHA. July 0,1,859.
At a Stated Meeting of the Bonn! of Directors, heldtills day. a dividend ol Six Per Cent, was declared, pay-

able on demand.
„

MORTON McMICHAKL, Jr.,
jy7-10trp§ . Jhishler.

PHIIADELFHIAAND READING
Railroad Company, Office 227South Fourth Htreet,

Thilndelphiu, Juue.HOtli.lSfiy. • \
_ * DIVIDEND NOTICE, '

Tlie Transfer Booka ofthis Company will be closwl
July Hth,and reopened FRIDAY.,July

A Dividend of Five pnr.Cen/. has been declared on the
Preferred lind Comtoon Stock- dear of the National and
State Tax**, payable'ln Common Stock on and after the
22d of July .next, to the.Judders thereof, nf? they shallstand registered on the Books of the Company at the
closeof business on th«*Btb of July next.All payable at tliin Office. •

All Orders for Dividends must be witnessed and
stamped. S. BRADFORD,
jyl

__ _

Treasurer.
nFL'KaciLTHKI’HILADELJ’HrA

AND READING RAILROAD COMPANY, No.
227 S. FOURTH STREET.

PniLAOKi.ruia, Jutio 2C, 1869.
NOTICE .—ln accordance witli tho terim* of tho lease

and contract between .tho .East Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and' the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, dated May 19, 1860, the Philadelphia and
..Reading Railroad Company will pay at their office, 237
SouthFOURTH-street, Philadelphia, on and after tlio
20th day of July, 1809, a DIVIDEND of $1 50 per share,
clear of nil taxes, to the Stockholders of tho East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company* a*they stand registered on
tlio books of the-East Pennsylvania Railroad Company
on the lfct of Jujly, 1869.

S. BRADFORD
Troasurer of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co^

NOTE.—Tbetransfer books of flic EAST PENNSYI.-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY will bo closed onJuly
1 ami reopened on July 31th, l&W.

IIKNRY C. JOXES,
jc?9tJj.v2orp§ TreasurerEast Pen wylvanla HR. Co.

PERSONAE
■VTOTJOE.—ALL PERSONS WILL TAKE-Lx notice that any Partnership which may have ex-isted or limy he aliened to have existed be-
tween nice the subscriber,' and JOHN H. A.KLAURKB, Ims been dissolved by notice to that effect
given by me to the said John JJ. A. Blunder.

All persons are cautioned against giving any credit to
such alleged firm, or dealing with.the-Humc~iu~anv way,
or giving any credit to the «ahl John HJ A. Klauder. on
account of such firm, as no such claim or dealiug will he
acknowledged by mo.

jy!42trp» B. KLAUDER.
rußNriiißK,

MOTHS IN FURNITURE:
I am now prepared to destroy Moths and other Insects

in Furniture and Mattresses by a new patent steam
process, which destroys ull animal life without injury tothe wood, and which improves tko elasticity of the hair.

GEO. J.HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.

_je!s Imrp „ •

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CDESTNIT STREET,

«IRAKI» now.
inbCb tu th gmrpji j ■ -

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,!

Established 1844.
1301 arid 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

my7-3m4p • f
TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Mbs. m. aTbindeb.
DEESS TEIMMING AND PAPEB PATTERN

STORK,
,r;N,-W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT* -

>v ill close out tho balance ofher summer Btoi?k,at greatly
reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY! July Bth. Choice lot of Colored Silk
Fringes, 25,85,40,50,02 cts. a yard,all shades; also, Plaid
Nainsooks, French iluslins, Pid'tioand Marseilles,Ham*
burg Erlging.and Insertions,Real Guipure Laces,

A Case Luce Points, Sftoqticsand Juckets. Liuna Lace
Parasol Covers. Black Thread Laces, all widths,at very
low pricoa. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, SI 00 a pair.
.Misses’s ColoredKids. .

New Stylo Parasols and Sea-sides, Roman and PlainRibbon uml Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand andone articles, too numerous to mention.
_1 -.EXCLUSIVE AGENT _ - _

For Mrs. H. WORK’S Celebratod Syßtem for Cutting
Ladies’ Dresses, Sacqucs, Easqnos, Garibaldis, Chil-dren’b Clothes, Ac., by measurement.

„ ,
AGENTS WANTED.

Ladies arenow making from #lOO to $2OO Per month asgents for this system. mvlsrh
- WANTS,. ■ ■ ■M WANTED TO KENT ON AKOH

Htrcot soon—A modoru Itceiilence, Corner preferred,
■'With stable attached. AddroßH “ I’. 5.,” Continental
Hotel. .jy!s-2t*

PA. CHEESE AN INVOICE OF NOK-
•

' TON’S celebrated Pin'd Anple Choose daily ex-Secttxl, audforsaloby JOS. IS. IIUBBIEIi Jt 00.> Bole•gents.

UROPOSAJLS.
•jvr OXlCE.—sealed pkopobaUsTTSu
JiH dorsed '‘Proposals for t'urnishinc; thepublic schools with Lehigh or Schuylkill
coal,’’ will be received by the undersigned, atthe Controller’s office, southeast corner ofSixth and Adeiphi streets, from shippers andminers only (pursuant to an order of Coun-cils), until THUESDAY, July 22,1869, at 12o’clock M. *

The ! proposals, which' will include the
storage of the coal, must befor separate dis-
tricts, as follows t.‘

Hirst District—Comprising Ist, 2d, 3d, 4Uiand 26th Wards. '

.

’ ’

Second District—Comprising stli, 7th, Bthand Dth Wards.
Third District—Comprising oth, 11th, 12thand lktli Wards.
Fourth District—Comprising 10th, 11th, 15thand 20th W ards. ■ ■■■'■.:■

• Vifth I^trict—Comprising -16th, 17th, 18th,
ltith aiul 28th Wards. . ;

Sixth District—Comprising2lst Ward.
Seventh District—Comprising 22d Ward.Eighth District—Comprising 2.'id WariKinth District—Comprising 24th and 27thWards.
Tenth District—Comprising 25tli Ward.
There will he two sizes required, egg

and stove, and the ton 2210 pounds.
Each and even- ton of said coal
shall be weighed at the place of de-
livery, in the presence of a proper person, tohe deputed Ity each Sectional Board as
Weigher (subject to the approval of the Com-
mittee on Supplies), who sliall keep an accu-
rate account of each load of coal deuvored, its
exact weight as ascertainedby correct, scales;
and no bill sliall be approved for-such coal un-less an'-affidavit'..of'{lie weigher shall accom-pany suchbill, settingforth by whatContractorthe coalwas delivered, the date of the delivery
of each load, the number of tons, and tlio
quality of coal delivered, and whether weighed
at the place of delivery.

Proposals will he received at the same time
for kindling wood that may be required.

By order of the Committee on Supplies.
H. W. HALLIWELIj,

jy101215102122(it Secretary.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER TRAVEL
-VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
< Die most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEIIIGH AND WYOMING TALLEYS.
Four throng!* Trains In connection with Lehigh

Yalli«*and Lehigh and BusanchmmftRailroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Traek, Fine
Scenerj-, Excellent Hotels,

Are the spcdaltiesof this route.
Through Trains leave the Depot,

Berks and American Streets,
At 7.45 A. M.,9.45 A. M., 1.45and 5.00 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent
Ticket#sold andBaggage checked through at MANN’B

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105 South FIFTn Street
3c30 lmrpS : ■ ■ - . ■ , ’■-

WATCHES, JEWELKY, AC.

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.
NOTICE.

From the SJ XTH of «TTTI,Y until further
notice we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
I*. M.

BAILEY &, CO.,
. JEWELERS.jyl th * tn IQtrp

R e m o v a 1.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER.

DATE OF lIAILEY& CO.‘,
Has Removed from his oldlocation, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 ©HESTKIJT STREET.

jy3-tfrp§ ‘ -

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.

WIRETWORK.
GALVANIZED and Fainted WIRE GUARPB, for

storefronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows. ,

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
ccmotery find garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & GO.,
1130Bidge Avenao, I‘liilu.

je2fltti tb s Cmr]

WIRE FENCING
FOR

FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS, &c.
CHEAPESTAND BEST KNOWN.

ALSO,
WHITE METAL WIRE

FOB CLOTHES DINES.
(x. BE WITT, BRO & CO.,

633 Market Street.mylßtn th atmrn -

SEWING MACHINES.

Jjj{ &fmn Q|£
Sewing Machines,

FOB SALE ON

Easy Payments,
■ 914 Chestnut Street:

01/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, Ql/ ,01“ GENERAL AGENTS. 9IT *
hfn tli lyrp

CARRIAGES.

D* M* LANE, 9^^
Builder ofFfrst-elass Light and Heavy

- CARRIAGES,
-Respectfully- invttoß-.attontion-do-hifl -large -Btoclr of
iluiMhed Carriages. Also,ordors taken for Carriages of
every description, at .

Manufactory and Waverooins,
3433, 3431 and 3430 MAHKET STREET,
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

. West Philadelphia,
fi* tu thuGinrn


